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SIow Cooke r After-Work Beef Pot Roast

When you crave the comfort of a pot roast' but don't have time to stand around the

kitchen babying one' utilize this slow-cooked version'

SERVES 8

l envelope (O.7 ounce) Italian dressing mix

1 boneless beef chuck shoulder pot roast or

bottom round rumP roast (3 to 3% pounds)

2large onions, cut into 8 wedges

2 garlic cloves, Peeled

2 red beII PePPers, cut into l%-inch pieces

L/z ctPbeef broth

2 zucchini, cut into %-inch slices

zya tablesPoons cornstarch' dissolved in

2 tablesPoons water

SaIt and PePPer

Press the dressing n-iix evenly ollto aii sur{aces

of the roast ln a 4t/z' to s%-quart slow cooker' place

;;;';;;;. "nd 
sarlic; tJp *itt' the roast Add the

il",, t"rr";""a U'"tL,' Co'"' "''d 
cook on high for

;.;;:;;" low for 8 hours Add zucchini'

Continue cookit'rg' covered' 3o minutes' until pot

roast is fork tender'

Rentov. tltc pot t'ast rttd vogotahies' ?:li'll.
;;;';;t"" thu 'ooki.g 

Iiquid;skin-r olt tll't"'

In a medium saucepan' cotnbine 2 cups oI tne

";;,;;i;;id 
u"d th" cornstarch mixture' Bring

to a boil, stirrrr-rg corlstantly; cook and stir t minute'

until thickened'

Carve pot roast into slices; season with salt and

;;;r;; S""'" *itl.' vesetables and gravY

Ilil.lffi';:;:-",' rkick m,,serra rll::l::Ti:?,':,T,:.:liff[:::.,'JJv brothers and rshowed ror mv

mom,s pot roast. I love ,^,, irrin.i ,iow coot e*ouU *'in 
'u'Oage' 

carrots' and poiatoes for dinner last night and

tunch today. But as kids n**inn'r, urrnd a cattle fr* I ;;; give my big toe to go back in time and eat steaks as

often as we did growing ur. io'ir, .iru, treat was *n.t *uio 
"q'est 

on ouiuirtnoays-homemade 
pizza' camplire

hotdogs with baked or*r, rr.* i*v .0, oio trv ,orn tort,rlr, *r'itt' 
'ntot 

the meal)-and it'd never be steaks

;;, ;;; times have tn'ng'J-gi" me a ribeve anv dav of the week' 
jffi::, H
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